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42D CoNGREss, l HOUSE OF REP RESENTA'fIVES. 
2d Session. j 




JA, UARY rn, 1872.-0rclered to be printed_ a:nd recommitted to the Committee on the 
Jn<hcrnry. 
JA UARY 30, 1872.-0rdered to be priuted and recommitted to the Committee on the 
Jndici'ary. 
Mr. VOORHEES, from the Committee on the Judiciary, made tlrn fol-
lowing 
REPORT: 
The comniittee have carefiilly e.vamined the facts and record in the case of 
Elias 0 . BoitClinot, a Cherokee Indicm, and find them to be as follows: 
In the year 1867 sa,id Boudinot established a factory for the manu-
fa,ct,ure of tobacco in the Cherokee Nation; at that. time there was no law 
imposing any taixes whatever upon rnem bers of Indian tribes inhrubiting 
wh;:tt is known as the "Imlia.n 'rerritory;" but ou the part of the Cher-
okee Nation of Incliaus, it appears tbat a special provision of their treaty 
with the United States, of July 19, 1866, exempted all Cherokees resi-
(lent in that Nation from taxation of every kind. The 10th article of 
such treaty is in these wordR : · 
Every Chernkee and freed person resident in the Cherokee Nation shall have the 
right to sell a,ny prn<lncts of his fann, including his or her live stock, or any mercha,n-
dise or mannfa,ctnred products, and to ship and drive the same t.o market ,:vithout any 
restraint, paying any tax thereon v,,bich is now or may _be levied lJy tbc United States 
on the qnant,ity sold ontside the Indinn Territory. 
Mr. Boudinot proceeded in his business of manufacturing tobacco, 
without appreheusion or doubt as to his right to mannfacture and sell 
tobacco in tlJe Indian Territory withont paying tax, until OongTess 
en:-icted the revenue law of July 20, 18G8, regulating the collection of 
taxes on liqnors and to!.rncco. The 107th section of tllis act of Cougress 
is m; followi:l : 
That the internal revenue laws imposing taxes on distilled spirits, fermenten liq non; 
tohacco, snnif, and cigars, shall be held and construed to exteud to such m·ticles pro-
1li1cPll anywhere within the exterior boundaries of the United States, whether the same 
1,hall be within a collection tlistrict or not. 
The record shows that, shortly after the enactment of this law, Mr. 
Bon1linot applied to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue-at that 
time the Hon. E. A . Rollins-to know if the said 107th section, above 
qnoted, was iutended. {,o extend the reveuue laws in respect to liquor:--; 
au,1 tobacco over the Iudjan Territory. 
. ~n respo1~se to t.his applicatfon of Mr. Boudinot, Mr. Rollius officially 
rnforme<l lrnn that- · 
Nolwitlistanding the la9gna.ge of said section, the tax could not be col1ectcd upon 
tobacco rn~nufa?tme<l in the ~uc~ian country ~o lo1_1g ::is it remained in said com1try; 
but, npou its bemg brought w1thrn anv collection (11strict of the United States it wonld 
be liable to seizure and forfeitnre, unless it should be properly stamped thui,J i;Jllicatirw 
that the tax imposed lly law bad been paid. , ' "' 
This letter of Mr. Commissioner Rollins is dated the 23d day of Feb-
ruary, 1869. 
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Upon the succession of Hon. Columbus Dehmo to the office of Com-
mission er of Internal ReYenne, it appears that Mr. Boudiuot was anxious 
to obtain from tbe new incumbent an indorsement of his business, as he 
ba<l previously done while Mr. Rollins was in office. . 
The record shows that Mr. Delano was more deliberate and careful m 
the expression of bis opinion than was Mr. Rollins, for Mr. Delano re-
ferred the subject to Judge Charles P. James for legal advice. After 
thoro1.1gh examination of tbe Cherokee t reaty, a11d the said act of Con-
gress of July 20, 1868, Mr. Delano autlwrized the following letter and 
opinion to be forwa-rdf'd to Mr. Boudinot: 
TREA SUR Y DEPARTMENT, 
OFli'ICE OF ll'i'TEl~NAL REVENUE, 
Washington, Octobe1· 21, 1869. 
GEN'J'LE:\rnN: This office does not propose to apply within the territories of the Cher-
okee Nation the revenue laws relating to tobacco ancl spirits produced there; but holds 
that section one bundrecl aud seven of the act of 20th July, ltlfii,, appl ies to the articles 
therrn;d ves~ and will Le enforced when thot:le articles are carried int,o the States or 
T(:rrito1 ies of t he Un ited States for sale. The grounds of this deterrniuatiou, and the 
instrn ctions given to the reYenue officers, are more fully explai11ed by the accompany-
ing memora11dnm of opinion by Judge James, to whom the question ·was originally 
refenN1. 
Very respectfully, 
Messrs. Pun; & JOHNSON, Coitnselors-af-La-w. 
C. DELANO, Commissioner. 
In the matter of taxes on tobacco produced in the te1'1'ito1·y of the Che1'0kee Nation . 
Sm: I have examined the argument of Colonel Elias C. Boudiuot, a citizen of the 
Cherokee Nation, against the collection within its tenitory of taxes upon tol>acco 
manufactured there, and have the honor to make the following reply: 
The qnestiou, whether section 107 of the act of 20th Jnly, 1868, intellCled that the 
revenue laws rela.ting to tobacco an<l spirits prodnced iu "the Iu~lian country" shonlcl 
he extem1ed 'into that cou11try :rnd there enforced, was submitted to me by yourself 
about the 12th day of August Ins t. I luul the honor to advise ;yon that, without any 
reference to existing treaties, it was apparent,, on he face of the statute itself, that 
Congress did uot intend to apply tlie rcvem1e laws to the Indian country itself, but 
to the articles prod ncetl there, all(l tl1at the applicatio11 conld be made only to such part 
of these manufactures as migl.Jt 1,e c,1rried t,hence i1Jto the States or Territories of the 
United States. The actiou of your office was afterward takeu in accordance with this 
ad vice, aud instructions to tlrnt effect were seut, as I was informed, to the reveuue 
officers of Kam,as, Missouri, and Texas. · 
Hon. COLUMBUS DELANO, 
Cor11rnissioner of Internal Re1:e1n1e. 
CHARLES P. JAMES, 
Counselo1'-at-Law. 
It " ·ill be obserYe<l that tl1is Jetter of Mr. Delano is dated October 21, 
L '69; it ,,,as forwal'decl to lVlr. Boudinot, wl10 w,u,, at that time, in the 
91i1.:1rokee Natio11, and receiYed by him about tlie ht of DPcember, 1869; 
m lei:-1,; than tliirt: da_ys after th e r:eceptioH by Boudinot of Mr. Delano's 
letter, the tobacco-factory of Boudinot, with ever_ythi11g pertaii1iug 
thel'c·to, wa' seized by the revenue officer' of the U11Hed States. Mr. 
l3ondi11~t wa~ al o ::.)rrested and held to bail in the sum of twenty-:fiv13 
hnrn1re<l <lollar , to an ·wer a, criminal charge uefore tlrn next term of 
the ""'uit d 'late.· di. t1·ict court for the western district of Arkansas. 
. tl1 regnlar term of aid court, which couve11ed on the 2d Monday 
m Aay, 1 "iO, the romt deeide<l that, altbouo·h the treaty of 18u6 clearly 
P:< Y ~Ir. Bondino th" right to 111a11ufacture tolrncco in tbe Cherokee 
T~tio11 au<~; 11th .. ·am • in tlle Indian 'l'erritor_y ,YHhont pa;yiug tax, 
:tin th' 10, th ~ -t1011 of th a ·t of 'ongr .-:::; of J uiy ~o, 1 68, being 
r png-mmt t , a~cl treatv, ahr gated tl.Je ,·Hme, J)1'0 tanto, and. extended 
11 of th , r ~v uu• law.', relatiu 0 • to liqu r' arnl touacco, over 
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tbe Indian cou11try , and that the decisions of Mr. Rollins and Mr. DeJa.no 
were no protectio11 to Mr. I1oudinot. The judge of such district court, 
bowernr, explicitly exonerated Mr. Boudinot from any intent to defraud 
the Govemrnent, as the following language from his decision in the case 
will show : 
In what I lrnve sai<l. in reference to the frauds committed by those who might engage 
ju tho manufacture of tobacco in tl.Jat country, I do not wish to be understood as re-
.flectino· 011 tl.Je claimant in this case. There is nothing jn this case, as submitted to the 
court. ;nd jury, to show that be was engaged iu any such practices. He seems to have 
acted in good faith, supposing the law to he as he claims it. In this h e was mistaken, 
and bis rnannfactory and tobacco is as 111nch subj ect to forfeiture as if be bad in fact 
acted wHh the most franduleut motives. 
Mr. Boudinot was also indicted at said term of the district court for 
manufacturing tobacco in the Indian count.ry without conforming to the 
internal reve1me laws. 
Mr. Boudinot appealed his case to the Supreme Court of the United 
States, which court, on the 1st day of May last, affirmed the judgment 
of the sai<l distrfot court; two of the judges, however, Justices Bradley 
and Davis, <lisseu ting, while Chief Justice Chase and Jnstice Fields did 
11ot sit in the case. 
'rhe committee invite attention to the concluding portion of the opin-
ion of the majority of the court, delivered by Justice Swayue: 
Bnt concediug t,hese views to be correct, it is insisted that the section canuot apply 
to the Cherokee Nation, because it is in c01itfrct with the treaty. Undonbtedly one or 
the other wust yield. The repngnancy is clear, and they cannot stand together. 
The second section of the fourth article of tho Constitution of the Uuited States 
declares that "this Coustitution, and the laws of the Unhed States which shall be 
rnac1e in pursuance thereof, and all treaties which shall be ma.de under the authority 
of the United States, sha,ll be the supreme law of the land." 
It need hardly be said that a treaty caunot change the Constitution or be held valid 
if it l>e in violation of that instrnment. This results from the nature and fundamen-
tal principles of onr Government,. The effect of treaties and acts of Congress, when 
in conflict, is not settled by the Constitution. But the question is not involved in any 
<lonbt as to its proper solut.ion. A treaty may supersede a prior aet of Congress, 
(Foster & E lam v11 . Neilson, 2 Pet., 314,) and an act of Cougress may supersede a prior 
treaty, (Tnylor i·s. Nortou, 2 Curtis, 454; the Cliuton Bridge, 1 '\iValworth's Reports, 
155.) In t,he cases refened to, these principles ·were applied to treaties with foreign 
nations. Treaties with Indian nations within the jnrisL1iction of the Uuited SLates, 
whatever co nsiderations qf humanity an,1 good faith may he involved and require 
their fajtJifnl observance, cannot be more ol>figatory. They have 110 higher sanctity, 
and no greater inYiolal.>ilit,y or immunity from legislative invasion can be cla,iuied for 
them. _T!te couseqnences in all such cases give rise to questions which must be met by 
the p_oht1cal clepart.ment of the Govemrnent. They are beyond the sphere of judicial 
cogmzance. In t.he case under consideration, the act of CongreRs must prevail as if 
the treat,y were uot an element, to be considered . 
. If a wrong bas been <l.one, the power of redress is with Congress, not with the judi-
crnry, antl tba_t ?o<ly, upon being applied to, it is to be presumed, will promptly 11ive 
the proper r elief. 
Does the section thus coustruetl deserve the severe strictures which hav,r b een applied 
to it f 
A,_ before remarked, it extends the revenue laws over the Indian territories only as 
to liquors and tobacco. In all other respects the Iml}ans in those t.errit,ories are 
c~~mpt. 1;· regards those articles, only the same duties are exacted as from our own 
c1t1z?ns. Th~ _lmrden mnst rest somewhere. Revenue is indispensable to meet the 
pubhc nc_cess1t1es. Is it nnrcasonable that this small portion of it shall rest upon 
the e I;11ch aJ.Js '? _Th e frauds that might otherwjse be perpetrated there by others, under 
tlie g-mse of Inchau names and simulated. Indian ownersl.Jip, is also a consideration not 
to be overlooked. . 
We are_ glad to know ~bat there is no gronnd for any impufation upon the integrity 
or good faith of the claimants who prosecuted this writ of error. · In a case not free 
fr?~t <l?ubt and dif'.£iculty1 th~!Y acted :rnde~· a misapprehension of their legal rights. 
Ibc JU<lgment of the district court 1s affirm ed. 
The indictment against Mr. Boudinot will be dismissed in accordance 
with fostrnctions of the Attorney General; but the question for the 
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committee to deterrniue is, what further redress should be give1! to Mr. 
Boudinot. It will be noticed tbat, in tbe opinion of the court above 
quoted, Boudinot is advised· to appeal to Congress in the -following 
words: 
If a wrong bas been done, th e power of redress is wHh Congr~ss, not wjth tl_iejucli-· 
ciary, and tbat body, UJlOll ueing applied to, it is presumed, ,--n!l promptly •g1ve the 
proper relief. · · 
There is one point in Boudinot's case tbat should not \,e overlooked; 
that is, that he had the official written authority of the Commissioners 
of Internal Revenue for doing· what he was doing, up to within th irty 
days of the seizure of his factory, an<l that Mr. Boudinot received no 
notice that a different policy would be pursued. 
'fhe Supreme Court bas settled the law to be against the right of 
Bondiuot, to manufacture tobacco in the Cherokee Nation without con-
forming to the revenue la,vs, but th at does not aftect the equities in his 
case; be was acting under the direction of the very officer authorized 
by law to advise and direct in such business. It was due Boudinot, as 
well as the good faith of such officer, that notice should be given to 
Boi1dinot that the 107th section of the act of July 30, 1868, had abro-
gated his rights under the 10th article of the Cherokee treat,y of 1866, 
and that thenceforward he would be required to conform to the revenue 
law the sa,rne as any citizen of the Unitecl States. 
There is no complaint that Boudinot ever sold, or authorize"d to be 
sold, a pound of tobacco out.side of the lndiall Territor,y without the 
payment of tax required by law. 'l'he jndge of the district court which 
decided his case testifies to his good faith in every respect; the Supreme 
Oonrt, affirming the jnugment of the lower court, takes pleasure in tes-
tifying to his good faith . 
rrhere is not the slightest doubt but Mr. Boudinot is a Cherokee . 
Indian, and _a dtizen of the Cherokee Nation; he was one of the recog-
nized. representatiYes or delegates from the Cherokee Nation to the 
United States Government in 1868, and his name appears as such to the 
treaty of that year made by this Government with the Cherokee Nation. 
Though irn Indian, he claims no leuieucy on the ground of ignorance; 
h~ has sh9wn throughout a, d~sposition to deal honorably and justly 
with the Government of the Umt~d States in this matter, and pursued 
just snch a conrse as any gentleman of iutelligenee and education wou1d 
ha,ve pursued under similar circumstances. 
The committee recommend tlle following bill: 
A BILL for the relief of Elias C. Bouchuot, a Cherokee Indian . 
. Be it cnactecl by the Senate ancl House of Rep1·e8en fatives of the United States of .cl inel'ica 
1:1 Congress_ assembled, That the civil proceedin_gs 11~w pen<1ing in the name of the United 
• tatc · ag,nnst the TJl'OIJerty claime<l hy the i-;m<l Elias C. Boudinot for alleo-ed violat ions 
of_ the internal re~'enne bws, he di scontinnecl ancl dismissed, twu that°the property 
etzecl arnl taken from him, and the gross prnc •ed. of the sale of :.1.uy such property on 
a<'count o~ all1~g._·d Yiolatiom; of saitl laws, be retnrnecl an<l restored to him l>y 'tlw 
proper 0!11cer., of the Government. 
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